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Dear friends of Silver State Esports,  
 
Starting this 2019-2020 school year, Silver State Esports would like to invite any High Schools 
within the state of Nevada to compete this year in our events! We are teaming up with the 
owners of LVL UP EXPO, Gameworks, and many other esports-related locations in the 
valley in order to bring these events to the forefront of school related activities.  
 
Now more than ever, Esports is becoming more mainstream and will only increase in popularity 
as time goes on. We understand that a large percentage of the Esports demographic is around the 
14 to 18-year-old range and would like to reach out to the Esports Clubs at high schools within 
the State of Nevada to include them to compete in Esports Events for cash prizes. 
 
Our team of Tournament Organizers are hard at work each and every day to plan the future 
events if the Silver State Esports League. We understand that some games may not be applicable 
to a classroom setting, so games on the M rated side of the spectrum won’t be played in our 
League. But we still have many different games from different categories to choose from! 
 

● Super Smash Bros. Ultimate 
● League of Legends 
● Overwatch 
● Fortnite 
● Minecraft 

 
We understand that Esports in general is a foreign idea for many, so if you have any questions 
regarding the Silver State Esports League and our events, please feel free to contact us at 
silverstateesports@gmail.com, view our website at http://silverstateesports.org, or check the 
second page of this letter for some general information. We hope to see you and your High 
School competing at our events during the upcoming school year!  
 
Sincerely,  

  
 
                      Davis Cowles 
                      Founder of Silver State Esports 
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Here is some general information about Silver State Esports League! If you have another 
question or would like to register your school into the League, be sure to contact us at 
silverstateesports@gmail.com or check our website at http://silverstateesports.org. 
 

● There is no fee for joining the Silver State Esports League as a High School Esports Club, but 
there are venue and tournament fees for events at places like Gameworks since that is the 
arrangement we have made with the venue owners. 
 

● Players would only need to pay for the events they actually attend. These fees would 
typically be about $10 in total per student per event. Games with team entry may have a 
different fee than games with solo entry. Some events may not charge the players to compete 
at all. 
 

● The Silver State Esports League does not use any money as profit for the organization. Any 
money that the player uses for our events either goes towards the venue owners or goes into 
the prize pool that the players are competing for. 
 

● The Silver State Esports League is completely optional to join but is recommended for clubs 
that want to be able to send their best players to compete, for free, in the LVL UP EXPO and 
against other high schools across the valley. 
 

● We are not in any way affiliated with CCSD but still want to give high schools within the 
state of Nevada an opportunity within the Esports Community that would typically not be 
available to them. 
 

● The Silver State Esports League is 100% run for students by students. All events are planned 
and coordinated by high school students who help run and maintain their own Esports Clubs. 
 

● We plan to to Live Stream our events onto our Twitch Channel and make highlight videos for 
our Youtube Channel to help promote our players growth in the community. 
 

● It is essential for us to have consistent contact with the club leaders at each high school in 
order to be able to promote our events and explain information that may be vital for people to 
know. 
 

● For all events, Silver State Esports League is not responsible for transportation. Each student 
attending any events will have to be responsible for their own transportation to and from the 
event.  
 

● Any high school within the Las Vegas and Henderson area is eligible to join the Silver State 
Esports League as long as they contact us and give us the proper information. 
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